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TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 2, 1858.

sgr otticzjZl paper or, rax, crrr.-o
. Ssi Pun Street Csosbuo.—Tllo bill in

equity asking th&t the' city authorities of this
citybe enjoined frompreventing the P., Ft. W.
&C.R. B. from crossing Penn and liberty
•treets lb connect vilh 1the P. B. 8., wo hare,
in sobstance, 'already given in this paper. Bnb-
aeqhentlyto the filingof said bill on the ,16th
of February, the Councils of this city passed
anordinance, which itvurumored theroad had
accepted: j This rumor, however, pwvew false,

. and onSaturday J. H. Hampton* Xaq.r **

- half of theroad forwhich he la solicitor, sub*
• xnUted hia argument in the DistrictCourt, before

Judges Williams and Hampton..
. Tho counsel for the railroad in his argument
dwelt at some length upon the general railroad
law of Ohio of'Feb. 24, 1848, under which the
Ohio and Pennsylrania Railway was construct-
ed with authority to lay its Iraek from Mansfield,
0., Into tho city of Pittsburgh. The Legisla-
ture of this State, on tho 11th of April, 1848,
confirmed the Companyin thatpower and an-
nexed a proviso that the oompany should con*
neet with the P. B. .B at or near this city.
Mr. Hampton dwelt at some length uponsection
11 Of the Ohio act, intended. to apply to the
Tight of railways to cross highways. ._/!■

•Further, inreftrsnoe to the ordinance"of this
.. city*passed in 1854, under which the company
\ had goneonto layout money and build-their
•; track up and acrossthe Allegheny, incurring an
i expense faftj set forth IqChebiß file& beforethe

Court; true, the nad/had not completed its
-tradewithin the time epetified in the ordinance,
•butlt waaOrguedthattbls waa not because of
,7uyfiegleot on the part ofthe compsny./ It
iWirjrt&ted tb&t the. rnlQ in was, (hat
•wheaUmeisof the- essence of a contract, the

: - Courtshall grant relief where no material in-
jury‘issustained by the complainant, or where
the party complaining can be made whole in
damages.'; It vu argued that the city had sus-
tained no damage comparable to.that theroad

- had buffered by this delay. -Mr, Hampton staked
the snccess of biscaseupon the alleged lack of
power is CityCousdls.to asnnl or modify the

.. acts of the Legislature. Mr. -H/cUed a vast
numberof authorities in the course ofhis argu-
ment which occupied the Court for thrspace of
twohoara. ;

"

:v
Farther hearing of the case vupostponed

until Monday (yesterday) and at nine o’elock,
Mr. Fostcr, City Solicitor, commenced his, ar-
gumentfor the city. Be referred to the .fret
that an ordnxancehad justbees passed by the
Councils,'and then went bn to review that ordi-
nance In detail. He dwelt upon the 8d section
(to wfaioh particular objections had been made.)
to wit.-' ;

Seer. 3. : lntbocaae ofaprotecnlion alleging
said crossings or either ofthem tobewindsanee
said Company shall not defendunder this' ordi-
nsnbe.':'.'.' •

Heoontended[that City Councils have no au-
thority whatever to establish a nuisance in the
city or to authorise one on anyof its streets.

Respecting' the 12th section, providing for
the choice of referee* in-case of any difficulties,
he ebnteiufed that all its provisions were just
and reasonable and that it gaVe the company
equally with the citya privilege ofa fhir hear-
ing before proper authorities before the penal-
ty ofthat seraonshsU attach. >

r ThelBth aection ofiheordinance was the erne
towhich great objection bad been made;ln
Court. That section declares that “the said
oompany shall ageeef&rany' passengen and
everydescription of freigSHfroia Pittsburgh to
Chicago at the same rate ofpassage andfreight
per mile as are charged per mile by the P. R. R.
Co: from Philadelphia to Chicago.**

Mr. Foster said we hare here a railway, built
ostensibly for the advantage of .this city, and
yet this company objects to be bound to give
this city,an equal chance even, with the city of
Philadelphia; he contended that it wouldbe a
most suicidal policy for this city to submit to
have herrights bartered awayfer the advantage
ofa railway corporation controlled in the inter-
est of Philadelphia, striving continually to draw
to herself trade.and commerce without regard to
the Interests ofanyolher portion of the Slate.—
Throw out the provision in that 13th section
and this city becomes a mere waystation on the
note from the West to the East and vice vena.—
The Penna. B. R. Co. by placing the commission
business of all this region of country* into' the
hands of one company in this city which has
covered our railways with their cars, ; has bro-
ken up already all ourcommission houses, and
it now advances to attack and. destroy the Only
remaining pillar ofcur success—our manufac-
tories. And why is it that this railway cobpa-
ny cannot carry freight at the same rate over
this part of Lbeir.line as on that pgrjLion in the

. eastern part of the State; why noHn the same
ratio from here toPhiladelphia aafrao hereto
Chicago? Theroad here and to the west has no£
in fact, cost so much as in the east, and but for
Philadelphia interests, whicharo constantly at
work for their own and without regard for any
other interest, there could be no reasonable
ground, of opposition to a restriction which is
just and fair, and indispensable to the * inter*

• ests of this city; 1 Sodistinctly is this Philadel-
phia spiritat Work, that every boy she appoints
as S/deric here or hereabout, acts os it on his
OWttlndrrldual shoulders rested all the interests
of this mighty corporation, and treats a citizen
vrho may have a question to which he desires
an answer, almost with contempt' We are
looked upon by all of them as a way station oh
the great rente to Philadelphia, to whiehthey
especially areboand. The power of(bis com-
pany has become so enormous that it boasts its
power to control legislation in thia State, and
powers hare already been granted to it, which
the British Parliament in a oonntry which we
speak ofas a monarchy deprived of many ofthe
blees i ng*-‘ofliberty which we enjoy, would sot
dare to grant to any corporation under the do-
minion of the British Crown.

Mr. Foster then referred to the railway Act
of Ohio referred toabort byMr. Hampton, and
showed that the Act had reference to country
roads and hot to City streets, orrather be took
a distinction between the thoroughfares of the
country and the City pofntedout the fact
that this distinction was evidently in the minds
of the legislators when they passed the Act. Mr.
Foster contended that the Councilshad no desire
tothrow needless obstructions in the way ofany
railroad, but wen only actuated by aregard for
the Urea of citUens. fHe baa bis doobUi
whether thefCourt would allow the Councils to
block np the Streets of this cityand hebelieved
the Court had decided againstthat power in the
coseof The Ciiyct. Frmebnu ct al*..

[This was in the case ofoQ.old dspot wbkh
was' three or fouf years since bu&i upon the
Uohoogahel* lYharf in which adecision of <tbi
Court declared it a nuisance and abated it]
Jadgq; Hampton said that this was under the
Acl,oflBSfi.in accordance with whiohthecise
waseertified over to this Courtfrom the Court of
Quarter Sessions,said Act providing that when-
ever the City of Pittsburgh was * parly cither
prosecutor or defendant it was the duty of the
Court of Quarter Sessions to certifyit into the
District Court.

Thenext point in tho argument was thatrela-
tive to theright ofeminent domain. When at
the time of the revolution the State confiscated
all proprietary rights of the Penns id the soil of
the State, and made full compensation to them
for the some, it expressly reserved the manors
held or laid oat by them from this confiscation.
Hence, the State never acquired the right of
eminent domain over those manors; and Pitts-
burgh being apart of one of those manors, the
streets laid out in tbat-manorare cot subject to
that, right, and donot come, under the decision
of the Supreme Court relative to such streetsai
an subject to thoi'rigbt. •

Mr.Foster in; conclusion referred to the de-
cision of the lscai editor of (he Ditpaich, who
hadilhls morningpromulgated g dictum that the
railroad should '.cross because ithaddeclared a
six per cent, dividend. He add : eonriderablemore about this matter, audeouchided by de-
claring it as Ms opinion, if not his fixed convic-

that at thqmeettng of Councils,on Thurs-
day night, their recent ordioance wUlbo repeal-
ed unless It Isaccepted forthwith.

Mr. Hampton responded: He was not in the
Court to defend the policy of thePennsylvania
Railroad Company,' bat he thought that corpora
adoh desmed somecoaslderaiJan; seeing that
it has paid largesums of money into the County
Treiaoiy, and jancrcost etty or county a dime,
fie sold that a spirit of illiberoltty prevailed id
tfaeleglslationof lhe cUy towards the njod. Zb
reference to. the clerks on theroad, to whose
dignity Mr. Foster hodreferred, Mr. H. soid
thatMr, F., himself, had a son:on theroad.—
(Mr! Foster denied that hissonwosaelerk there.)

Zn reference to freight carried tp . CMeego,
Mr.Hampton, said thu! merchants sold glass
amd nails to goto Cbicigb from 15 to 20 per
cent, cheaper than totnenin thls very city, and
os' tt regards 'the, fixing 1of, tariffs of freight
■which areto be changedfrequently, it isimpos
siblo that the companyshould’ submit to have

PlUsburgh or.ony other city fix thatmatter far them. The 'carrying business wassuch and so extensive asthat rotes mustbe gov-ernod by the laws of trade and were beyond the
control of the company.-’ Mr. Hampton then,
J® VOT^S to the main points
innis'hrgument of Saturday, and was-aston-
ished that theCity Solicitor hsdnot cited on no-
teority on the otherride against those which he
ud i brought forward*...Be, in conclusion, said
that the company the right of the.wty;as inthe cose ofthe. Erie Radlroad.decl*
sion. to make all ncedfol rules and regulations
respecting the use of the streets and to'lh£hithe companywould cheerfullyconform, tmt that
no threats of repeal of the ordinance shtmldever. compel them to surrender,their -.rights

. gta&ted-fhimTby the' Uw end' submit to Jtetrao9lsd.ondSt.teot.The Court then took the papers in the caso
and wiQ gits their decision at afaturs dsy.

Count ,or. Cowwoir Punas.—.The Common
PZeaS were employed yesterday in tho cose of
Junes Eaken va. O’Brien. The plaintiff had
pawned with O’Brienabout $lOO worth ofbooks,
whloh as was stated in Coart, ho (pltff.) could
not take upfor a less bonus than $4O.

The juryretired at 5 o’clock, and-were only
ten minutes in bringing in a verdict forplaiutiff
for $B4.

Warner etaU. vs. P. R. R. This is an ootion
for damages against the railroad. In February,
1855, theroad took onfreight, 29 boxes of ma-
chinery to bring from Baltimore and deliver in
this city, and it is alleged by plaintiffs th&tsaid
machinery was damaged in transportation. On
trial.

Busmts Mia’s Uhion Prater Mbitiso.—
The Young Men’s Christian Association of New
York have Opened dolly Prayer .Meetings, in
that city, first In Fulton street, and since tho
20th utt. in the John Street Methodist Church,
also. . The meetings open at 12o'clock, and con-
tinue for an hour or more, each day of the week.
There are in New York 150,000 young men, be-
tween the ages of 16 and 35 years. The meet-
ings are well attended, and a truly devotional
spirikoppears to be spreading in that great and
wicked.city. The meetings are composed of a
union of the Baptist, Congregational, Methodist,
Episcopal, Reformed Patch and Presbyterian

.persuasions, and therefore notat all sectarian.

Bout Fouwo.—Yesterday morning at about
eleven o’clock the body ofa man was dUcoverod
near the “Ida May” as men ’were .breaking the
ice away around that boat. It is believedto be
the body of James Mulcarran, a man aged about
82. He had on a short coat, brown pants, blue
shirt, and a red comforter, and h&datickrtinhis
pocket, of which the following is a copy: “8. B.
Clinton, Labor Ticket, No. 8.” He was of me-
dian) bright, and rather fleshy, and was well
known about the levee. His wife rcaidesin this
city. An inquest was held.

At a meeting of the members of the Pitts-
burgh Gymnastic Association, last evening, to
take into consideration the propriety of procu-
ring acharter for this Assoosuou, a committee
was appointed to frame a charter and to take
such steps as may be necessary to secure it.
The-committee consists of the following gen-
tlemen: A. W. Gazxam, William Owens, Gib-
eon Miller, George P. Costs, and Frank Dravo;
The object of this association is so worthy of
encouragement that we hopethey may be suc-
cessful in all their undertakings.

Removal.—Hostetler & Smith, have removed
to Nos. 68 Water and 58 Front-sts., where they
will be pleased to meet their old and numerous
customers, and as many new ones as may favor
them witha call. Tho famous Bitten which
(Ms firm mannlkcture has a world-wide reputa-
tion. Give them a call.

Steixbubo Gbaxtzda New Trial.—Stein-
burg was brought before Judge McClure yester-daymorning. whe&.the Judge stated to him that
at his first trial it was complained by his coun-
sel that some very important witnesses were
absent; that these witnesses had appeared and
testified since, and that anew trial would be
granted him. Bail in the som of$5OO required.

Vim omitted yesterday tonotice the fact that
the annual meeting of the P., Ft. W. AC. R. It.
will be held at the Board of Trade Rooms on
Tuesday, March 80, as may be seen byreference
toour advertising columns. The Board of Di-
rectors wQI be riected on the 31st, the day
.following.

‘ As adjourned public meeting of the Pittsburgh
Young Men's Christian'AssocUtion will be held
at the Booms, on Fifth street, this (Tuesday)
evening at 7} o’clock. A full attendance of the
Tmemboa, and all persons interested in the wel-
;lkre of the Association, is solicited.

Tub names of theprincipal characters in the
Allegheny fight, whieh we noticed yesterday,
vre donot fcnowj.but the names of the three ar-
rested weraBruce, Wilson and Btewart They
were committed to jail

A itas was knocked down on the corner of
Washington .and Wylie streets, on Saturday
night, and robbed of a sum of money. No ar-'
Tests have been made, to oar knowledge, at the
time of this writing.

A ust of valuable Bank aod Insurance Co.,
stock will be sold this evening at the Commer-
cial Sales Rooms, No. 54 Fifth street, by P. M.
Davis.

Iv the BmaD Note Case of Gtilam vs. Bhore,
noticed yesterday morning, the jury found for
plaintiff.

Bcs advertisement'ofP. 8. Weaver Freeport,
in another column. lie offers a largo quantity
ofgrainfor sale.

Another Instance'br'Tape.Worm Cared
b7tl»BseofDß.Mcl*ANE-S CELEBRATED VIRHirCOE,

NiwTotx, October 16th, 1651
This Is to certify that I was tnn Lied with.* tape worm

former* than(lx Booths. I tried all tbs known remedies
for this dreadful aflktfoo, bat withoutbeingable to destroy
it' Igotoea of Dr. McLase's Almanacs, which centaiaed
noticesofsereral wonderfal cures that bad been performed
by fajs celebrated Vermifuge, prepared by Fleming Brue.—
I resolved to try it;asd ÜBmediately purchased a bottle,
whichItook according to directions;and thereenlt was. 1
discharged one large tape worm measuring nun than a
yard,besides a numberofsmall ones.

MBA. M. 80OTT, No. 70 Cannon street.
will be careful to uk for DU. U'LANK'S

CELKB RATED TEBUIITOKj manufactured by FLEMING
BBOS. ofFiRtBOBOB, Pa. All othsr Vennlfncesin compar-
ison are worthless. Dr. JFLane’s genuine Verraifcgs, also
his celebratedLiverPills, can now be bad at all respectable
drugstores. Ko*ug*mziß* vilhtmi q/

nu7W*wlwT FLEMING BBO*

Jtmustmnus.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.—

MISS KIMBERLY Lusri in Masaauxst.
J. Q. HANLEY Stags Uasaaxx.

rates or amoxsio*.
Boxes..— _£oc. I PriTßta Box, large .. $9,00
Second Tier..: ~....-26e. | Private Box, small 6,00
Third Tier 15c, I Colored Bos,.- -60 e
Colored Gallery —.£Se. I

Single Seats in Private Box,sL&o.
Becen clfbtof Uw jronafAncricea Tngodltod

MB.XG. BLAJSXEY,
TdSDAY STZSINO. Bui* 2d, to coauxuoc* *Ub tb*

ptarcf HUNCHBACK-
Usttcr Wfcllor-J.a. Henley.) JaUe..._.

r.Tortt* Vsac*~ -

To co adado withthe petit* Oomodj at
BAMBOOZLING

Qept PrinkBunbooile, Ur J. Q. Hultr, limiljr, Un V»n
Deerlng.

lorebeiml—Re* Picker of Pule, Ehrawikcr ofToo*
lone*end Crown Pnac*.

Ui<a Kimberly,
.31 let Turnbull.

CommoawnoUhof PinaiyJ
AiusazsT Oocht

rtf THE DISTRICT COUR'
ty, at Jimmy ten, ISM.

JoimBrown,

flranlt,)
tt, as. |
VT for said coan

Hlrabetb DetaraadAndrew Detacher
horbaod, Pater Harold, bmbtad of
Banh Harold, ilaefd, cad nirabath
Harold, Harold. Lavis Har-
old, Miury Harold, Larlnia Harold.!
Michael Harold, Banth Harold, and |
Jam Harold, enOdrennad beira at
law ofaald Sarah, Philip Deter, the
boehand, and Lewti Datar and Mary
JanaDetar, heir* of Catharine Dt-
tar,dacaajad. - ,Useplaintiffand defendant! abort oaisad are hereby no-

tlfiaduatthaabort writwfll ba exeentad on tbapramiaet
tharatn described, to vih A Lot on Sandntky e:re»t, In the
Third Ward of the Clly ot Anaaheay, being Dot Vo. 3 la
thaplanannexed totbe WritorParutlon, or No. 17 of aald
Docket, ‘wherein Qeorra Belter la plaintiff and Darid
-Bltchla and other*are rfaftwdawfa, co 3oth
dafOl March, 1858,at 10o’clock A. SL,wben andwhere yos
sayattend if yoo think proper.

Body Patterson, sheriff.
Imn'iOmci, >

Plttaborgh, Pebraary a, 1858.)

Brtvt d* Rirtitiont
fbeunda,

No.. 64, Partition
Docket.

Farm for Bale.

WILL be sold at Public Sale, on the*53
prrmlw, on TUESDAY, March4tb,a wall im-AO

proved Vinaof CS ecre% situate InNottingham township*
WashingtonCo, Pa, about two rnOea nothof FinteyTille.
There era abort 176 acres under cnltlnlloa, good fence*,
large BrickDwelling House* well finished* wJu agood cel-
lar, Spring Boom, a Urge Log liars, matberboardod, a
good Orchard ofselectfruit, etc.

Tbe fkm la Ina high ctale ofenlUvatlon. la well watered
and improved, conranlest to churches, «cnools,*te, inan
■wllwt wwtghhnrfxmd, altnpthgr m. ttydeairafalaone.
Tbe owner intends moving weet.

Poaeeerionglren on the lit of April, 1868. For farther
particulars, tonne ofttle,£c. enquire of tbe subscriber on
the premises, oral KDWT) CAMPBELL, Jr, at Sheriff'a
office. frfedftwteP SAMUEL COOPER.

....... QlO.A. JACXBOX
AtfyatLaw

BESBY, JACKgOIV A CAUPBBLL,
General Land Joenh and Real RxtaU Brckrrt,

, SIOUX CITY, lOWA.
"DEFERENCES;—HON. J. S. BLACK,
AV Somereet, Hon. J.L. Dawson, Browserllle, Pa,57 L. Richmond, Beg, HeedvUle, Pa; 800. Wm. Bigler;
Washington City; flop. C. L.Knapp, Washington City, 0.W]
Cleveland, Fort Dee Moines,Iowa; Wm. D.Hoax, lowaCity
Mdrritt Clark, Eeq, Poultney, Vto Hon. Vo.C. Bradley,
Brmtttobora Vt;dark ABrothers, n. Y 4 dark A Brothers,
Et *m;■>-J- IWnlelay Wag, HI ♦ Maaera.
Ainsworth A Lynde, Bock island, HL; Maane. Fish'A Lea,
yawken, Bock Island, m. mygJyw«F

-\yrUBPHY & BURCHFIELD havojuat
.Ifi received another am of thoe* Terr toperiorjolt fln-
tX*A jblrtlagnnalla* whichhtt*heretofore gt*«n ao moch

to ptgchj—f IgUetj.per rad.
Oar «xtt» quality .ShirtingMueUne, former price

Berjird,w*«reßowJoliinr«tl6eu. , _

linen*■"* Woren Bbfrt Trent*—* foil JJJort*
mrat.

JnstreedTsd * lot of UioMSaowa Wool £Ub«lb, new

jg&aar Dre" "mss.-
To the Whip Trade.

HTBWOULD informour customers west,

•eesootlsjlJnstpsrlletWwt'ofIlw»llimlJSln<lrtUiMfar
coUsctlonTW.*Ul,u■poos* *“®ft-S£3fSf2lSttanmulu»»or thsUlserm, *»“*S?JJC?rlngtfaosmoottuei>s,aQd Mcdrln*U»lr onbn for fortner

"oS'Sock i« no* Urge «n 4 «»»
rrtry wiatj of Buggy Whip*, Htww*
SaOckuendKukZZZlio £5^ST|».

No. 80Tearth gtmt.

ForBale or Kent.

I WILL SELLOB BENT MtFARM ofm
103Aem,with two good JHraUlog WottrgaL

tewltfllhsdoll th» tmwity cot bafldtagK o°* wirpoww!
for vßtor*ndfruit. Alao, dm Staua Bow IliUaad oth*r

wo acmof Usd ud oca DwefflDglloo#,
tad othf* torildlßf*.all Marty uv. I wflf t»M* rbbU

withgoodbaihUinithtfcoa port payment.;
ThaafcOT* property to located to Fulaikl towmhlp,Law»

tactcounty. Pi. Esnlwot
ftlO£twP H.COOK,«&Qxfpro»2OT.

T?01t KENT.—A Fabu containing 130E 9P acre*, sitoate in Moon township, on the leak pfiSw
tits Ohio river. 12mile* from Pittsburgh. About 100 acre*
cleared, 70 ofwhich la first quality bottom land, Said farm
1* In ahlgb stateofcultivation, aud.well watered, therefore
well adapted to either stock or fanning purpose*. Heat
moderatetoa good tenant. Will b* leased for a formed
vear* Ifdesired. For particular*acquire of theanbacrihcr,
on tba Tampuascevlite and Noblettown Plank R*td_ a
mneefrom Pittsburgh. ftl£3tw*F. MOSJHCIIjEssL

AKPENTEKS.OABINET MAKERS and
pereon*eutof Esployiimt hrWesters Pennsylvania,

m hearofsomething useful and profitable by aendlngone
tap to Box No.USBocbtojo P.0., P»flpjtSKStw«F

Telegraphic
COXGKESSIOXA.L

Wasuwotox, March I.—Horse.—The Speakerhas appointed the following Committee on tbs
Mattcson eaao : Messrs. Seward, of Georgia; Harris,
of Illinois; Grow, of Pennsylrania; Curtis, of Iowa;
and Bishop of Connecticut. Mr. Harris was exca-
sod at his own request.

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, submitted a resolution,
whieh was adopted, calling for information as to
whether any money has been paid from the U. S.
Treasury, for the year ending June last, for the ex-
penses of tho legislature, or tho alleged legislature,
of Kansas, and if so, under what-nct, and from what
fund.

Mr..Floreneo presented tho petition of Marine l'n •derwriters of Philadelphia against the alteration ofthe law establishing a light house system, which wasrefused.
A discussion was had on the bill reorganizing

clerks and othor employees of tho House, pending
which the House adjourned.

Senate.—J. P. Henderson, Senator from Texas,appeared and took his scat.
A communication was presented from the Lcgis*

tore ofKentucky, offering a regiment of volunteersfor service in Utah.
Mr. Green called up the Kansas bill.
Messrs. Gwyo and Broderick objected, as the Pa-

cifio Railroad bili had the priority.
The Kansas bill wna taken up when Mr. Green gavenotice of a substitute for the admission of the States

of Minnesotaand Kansas together, hoping thereby
to expeditebusiness. He then proceeded to advo-
cate thereport of tho Committee.

Mr. Collamerfollowed. Horeferred to tho Mis-
souri Compromise os having settled the slavery agi-
tation. Being a fair bargain be thought it unjnst in
the South alter receiving her portion of advantage
to repudiate the compact. Who believed, ho asked,
in 1854, that slavery would oxist inKansas. It was
a well settled principle th&t power to regulate im-
plied power to prohibit, quoting instances to show
whore this power had been exercised, and referring
to a case in Mississippi in 1798 in point. ' He de-
fended tho Emigrant Aid Societies, denying that
emigrants from the North went to Kansas merely
to vote without designing to stay there. Hereferred
to fraudulent elections, carried by interlopers from
Missouri, and to othor gross outrages into which
government hod never examined.

Without concluding the Senate adjourned.
[Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette j

Habuisburq, March 1.
Senate.—The Canonsbargroad bill was passed,

but having been amended goes to the Houso for
concurrence therein. Tbd-biU relative to the Alle-
gheny Commons passed finally and goes to the
House.

House.—Mr. Foster presented tho resolutions of
the Councils relative and low water lines
and vehicles; also, thepetitionof62offlcersand own-
ers of steamboats navigating the western waters for
&repeal of the tonnage tax. Mr. McDonald pre-
sented a petition for the annexation of apart of
Chartiers township to Canonsbarg district for schoolpurposes; also, a bill of the same import providing
that the territory with the bounds herein described,
via: Commencing at the month of Brush Run,
thence op said run tothe bridge sear William
Moore’s and Mob. McNary*s, thence 8. Tf. to tho
mouth of James Balentene's lane S. E.of his bouse,
thence S.W. toa run nearand East of John Weav-
er’s bam, thence down said run to Chartiers creek,
theneo down said creek to theplaco of beginning;
not now whithln the eaid school district shall be at-,
taehed and from part of Canonsbarg district, Wash-
ington co., for school purposes, and shall be for said
purposes under.the jurisdition and control of the
Board of Directors of said Canonsbarg school dis-
trict, and all school tax within said territory shell be
levied, collected and disbursed, and the school
administered in tike manner andby the same author-
ity asin said Canonsbarg school district.

Mr. Scott read in place a bUI relative to vehicle
license in Pittsburghand vicinty and one relative to
water lines.

A motion toreconsider tho vote on Friday last by
which House bill No. 181,relating to Assessments on
sealed lands divided by county lines, was Indafi-
pitely postponed, was made and postponed for the
present.

Severalbills on subjects where Courts hare Juris-
diction willprobably be defeated.

New York, March l.—Tho Bank statements for
the week pastshow an increase of loans amounting
to $02,000; increase of specie, $242,000; increase
of nominal deposits, $813,000; a decrease of circu-
lation of $20,000; decrease of withdrawn deposits,
$275,000, including the California remittance which
is notcalculated in the week’s average. The banks
bold over $33,000,000 io specie. It is said that no
more specie will goto Europe after Wednesday.

Ciscissati, March I.—The new steamer Henry
A. Jones, bound from Cincinnati to Parkersburg,
Va., when near Augusta, Ky., on Saturday night
took fire in the pantry, and burned to the water's
edge. The boat and cargo were entirely consumed.
No Uvea were lost; one or two persons, however,
were badly burned.

Chicago, March I.—l. B. Shears alias Wilford,
supposed to bo tho leader of the Indiana gang of
Counterfeiters, was arrested here on Saturday night.
A large amount of bogus coin was found in his pos-
session.

Ebebsbceq, Cambria Co., March I.—A tremend-
ous meeting of the Democrats of Cambria county
was held In the Court Houso to-day, Tho*. Collins
acted as President. The ; President's Kansas policy
was condemned, and Govl Packer was sustained.

Cisctaxati,March l-C&pt J. Blair Sumoonaof the
steamer Jacob Strader, and for thirty year! past is
the Louisville and Cincinnati mail Hue
at the Spencer House, yesterday, of congestioiftSf'.
thelungs.

LotnsrrtLt, March I.—The river is rising, with
7 feet of water in Ihe canal, and 5 on the falls. .The
wrather is cloudy—thermometer 30®.

Tslegraphle flarksts.
New Yoat, March 1-Neon.-Stocks; GalenaA Chicago 91%Mich. Central 74; Erie 30; ClereUod 0 ToledofiZ; Cleveland

A Pittsburgh 19; Indiana fire* 65; Ohio ftixre 101%; Louie-
ians 80%.

Ftxnutg.—Slocks closed heavy; Chicago A Rock Itland
64%; Cumberland Cool 21; UlloolsCentral bonda 06. La-
crosse A Milaankie 163%; Michigan Southern 33%; New
Fork Central 03%; Erie 36->£ Cleveland i Toledo 6114;
Mich. Central 1% Erie 36%; Clare land A Toledo 6lUj
Mich. Central 73(4; Virginia usee 925*; Missouri sixee 84.
Sterling Exchange fist.

CoSlou has advanced; 2000 bales sold; firm at adeance of
Y«- I’plaod Bllddliog quoting at 12%. Fleor quiet; 7000
obis sold. Wheat very doll.' Caro unsettled; 41,000 bush
•old; white yellow 66%@69. Beeffirm. Groeeriat
qaleL Pork steady, Beron heavy at 8%6% for lltms and
v%<&o% for Shoulders. Tallow firm. Freightson Cettan
to iirerpool%d, and oo Flour la,9d.

Philadzuii*, March I.—Tb* account* by tb* America
have cawd bolder* of Cotton to put ap their p’ricra J-Cc,
bat upon Breadstuff* they bad no effect; (hipping branas
Flour firm at $1,50, and oxtnu at |5&5.12J5, ana alot of
Cutty Cincinnatiat sfl. Rye Flourand Coro M*al steady.
Wheat etrady at for red and $1,20<81,32 for white.
Bye lo demand st7Uc. Com declined to tSte. Oats iteady
at Sic. InOrocerlee and Provliloni there 1* no change, andWhisky I*dnll at 22c.

Cx*cd34tl, llarcb I.—The waather (a windy; Utermom*
eter24 degree*; ,a floeauow U falling. Floor la dulland Um
declined to $3,06@3 a76 for anperfloe. Whiskey flrta at 17c.
Pmrialona inactive. but holder* are firm, lard la aatiar to
buy at s»*£ for bbl'd and 10cfor keg. The ealea of Pork and
Bacon are onlmporUnt. Sugar active; 250 hhda told at

Melaaeee dnlland nominal at 32. Exchange oo
New Orleans declined to \\£ per coot pramlum and daTh os
tbo eaat it la unchanged. Stony eaiy.

LEAS * IIABBQf
. BAXKEB3 AlfD LAUD AGENTS.

DE3 UolX£*, lOWA,

WILL BOY AND SELL EASTERN
Exchange and Land Warrant*, eelect and enter land

with caab or warrant*, pay taxes. Invest money, make col-
lections and attend to legal buaineeegenerally.

ALSO,
LEAS d lIABSH

•Avans awd land wrm, tXivcrwcxtH cm, xavdas.
One of the partoere bee located in Iwaveswortb City,and

will traneactall bnalnet* connected with the Bankingand
Real Estate bailneee. Fora few month* yet correspondents
will address ns at Dee Moines.

W. L. Oilman, 90 Beaver street, New York;
Selger, Lamb A Co, Philadelphia;
James, Kent ASantee, do;
Le&vre A Serrlll, do;
Dreiell ACo., Banksn, do;Chubb Bros, do Washington City;
lion.&. J. Atkinson,Third Auditor Treasury Drpartmeut,

Washington City;
lion. J. H.Graham, Carlisle, fi;
Edward Shower, Esq.;
ffm. B. Lea*, and David BUlr, Ksqra, Huntingdon,Par
Penny A Stemtt, Pittsburgh, Pa.
March 2d, 1867.—mrgfl;lyw«F _

FABBEKfI* NUTUAL
SIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Oma —Center Square, Jerk, Patna.
Accumulated Capitol— ~_ $117,217 22

Thin Company continues to insure tho safer
kind*ofproporty againstlo*eor damagebyCrt,at rates a*
ow a* U consistent withsafety.

KRABEB, President.
tip BTXJOKLKX, c’y soS&vlyP '

NOTICE i& hereby given that letters of
Administrationhare been granted to the undersign-

ed on thewill of Charles Avery, lateot Allegheny county,
deceased. All persons having claims against the estate
arerequested to present theas me fur settlement,and tboae
Indebted will tdeaso call aud make payment withoutdelay.

T. M. HOWS,
ExchangeBank, Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

JO3IAII KING,
Eagle Cotton Factory, Allegheny Olty.

Wn. M. SniNN,
J<C27;RIwF 137 F-ntrthstreet, Pittsburgh.

-iletropolltnn Gift Book fltore,

MONEY SAVED INBDYING BOOKS ON THE
GIFT PRXNOrpIAE, r,

Books usually sold at SL2S for $l,OO.
A GIFT WITH EACII BOOK ,

Worthfrom 25 cent* to SGO.
kNY person sending'an order for ton BooksJ\ wBI receive a Dock andGiftextra. Every effort will

be made to give satisfaction to those who may savor n*with
theirorder*. BiU* ofall Solvent Bankatakon at'par/Cat-
alogue* of Book* seat toanyaddrto. - > - , i i '

_
JOHN &AND&KWB.I4O Kama street,deteamwry (Near the City Hall,) New York.

BliurrvlUe Femals Stmlaarjr, ;

ON THE BLAIRSVTLLE BRANCH OP
thrContralPennsvlranUßallroad.'

Bev.B. UAPhepley, Proprietorand Principal,1 Mr*. P. P.
Sbepley, Prlndps& sik excellent Teacher*. - .■} v

COURSE OFEDUCATION, ?
Thorough andsystematic, embrarihgemy branch oi ad ac-
complished FemaleEducation.

AccommodatloDS tor seventy Boarding acboUre—tvro In
aroom.

Boarders, Including Tuition, per session of five
$OO, For Instrumental Music, Drawing, painting and Mod-
em Tsioguagee, moderate chargee.

The next iMxiouwill ccanraoe May 3J. Catalogue* sent
onapplication. JalfcamwF SAMUEL BHEPLEY. '•

Oommerci al
COJISirrTEBOT ARBITRATION TOR PEBCUAKV.

Isuiii Dictrt, V. r, W. W. Mrin, Jour Firsnv
DiriD STC.sSura, Jr*» Oabhixia.

Hre.klyneTjewoftl»»PUt«lmr«li market
[■BqCTtalf|»d»g»/" 0“ lMtlburgh Craßt]

Prrrascion.Tcesdai, Uiaai 2,15&8.
Th« nasi week has been • doll ono labnslnew circles: aoJ

alUwacb brulM. in Uo «a»ll »*T '■
th.re snothlDl to fire. ton. ot briiko.u to tho morkot.
$,O rota orssod»,»m,Kl* bopod, prodoc . rl„ io the

rioon »bd rwpoo tnrlg.ilon.
Thor, io DO charge to not. In [ ricee. or .a, moment.Cii.il.torr. oodgnla Itad.doll, .odprodoc. g.n.mll, I.

withimt firmomo. Tb. boron .pecoUtlon oppom. to bar.bit h
lti b*S£mo,hndtho only oxcltemobt l.ltU Uolaun.

TO, “,Ud OP to 31@=2 ta No. Orlomm, .her. It
■ticks. 111.oot llkol, to E° mocb tarthor, mid U more
tib.tr to decline. 1 1 lb.meantime,bolder, her. barn r.r,

mid to tho.. wittingto bn, at tb.prm.ot tab*
Moo.J la plant,to thorn»hocan command th.con»d..,c.

ol l.oderr. Thefact apt-ms tob. her. as clm-b.r. that it
h noteomoch tho pleullfulnee.or mono, a. the lack i>r con-

fldeoc. that ts noteworthy. Lender, bar. their inmn. „u

hand bccaoi. the,ara Dot willing to lend rrc.l, on aocb
paperm lUey can get.

The N’ V.Courier and Enquirer **ys:

••The rates for money are gradually becoming more mu-

form, now tb.icapital U oo lonscr .hi. to command at J »

Sol llrat clan commercial paper, cr paper «cnrrf b,
Btato Blocks. Biero are, bowarar. DO regular rale, for
paper lower than lecond dost, though lu general tho mle.
are mneh below those that pravalled a mooth ago F,r.t
clue paper doca ootrateorcr dto 7 t» cento second Claes
trom 8 top. rail loan)at.abundant at 4 to 0 ¥ cent.

The PhiladelphiaBulletin atya:

**Tbe money market continues to preeeol • most encour-
iriuz uoect. sad paper ofan undoubted character is eou>?h.
after*! US’ 51 cent- with bat trifling offering*. Second
class paper, accompanied by the rlalitaort of collaterals,
ronnapTrom Btol2 fl cent. Tho “suspended houses are

elowly windingop their affairs, and the aolTeut oaea are

acUoe with thegreatest cautloa. They manifest a decided
preference lorcash terms, and act upon theoldprinciple, that
indemnity tar tho past Is to pay up—security tor the future
pay down.”

PnHAPBLPnuCama Manxstjvb 24,1858—There was a
r.rr good eoppl, of Ifoef Ottlo ln too “arkat jamerdar
and to-dar. most of whichwere la excellent order, and the
nricssoftormer wmka ware well midntalnad. The offerings
amoanted tol,ioo head, principally of Chestsr County and
tVsstera stocks. Alaxgs number of thoss from Chester
Countyare very large and la prlma condition. The prices

frtim ft f a,fg. EMOand no5> 100 lbs.r*BaSs>-S»re smoaniiderabla activity la thti market,
tha damaad bring about aqoal to the supply, 4,000 head
changed hands at from 9 bead, according to
aualitrand condition. ,

... , .Hoti—Therehas bean but Uttlachange Io this market,
theapply bringequal totba demand and prlcea coutiou-
lac low? bead ware made at from s6@|6,. 4

00fee.
NIW toes CanutMamet,Fab. 24—The Current price*

tor tha weak at all tba markets are as follows:
BXX? CATTLE,

First quality percwt4!o^o®sU,oGSBJjqSmy
Inferiorquality

■OStr AVt> LA«&1.
__

First quality . ’ H’SHOther qualities SPO@ 4,00

In cousequeoca of ashort supply tba market was acth*
and price* advanced felly hair acent a pound. The general
selling price* was 10cenu withbut few aalea onder that
pries, althaagh aoms sale* were mods ataelow as 8 cent*.
The market was active atall tb«i yards, aod at Bargaa Hill
about 660 head were disposed at from oto 10}$cents. ;

ABHBS—Ih« market la stagnant; Pots are oomloal at
6U cash,and PtA.l* at time, but sale* of the Jattar
could notbe forced at tb is figure. Soda aab steady at S?£@4.

APPLES—There has been some Inquiryduring ute week
tor shipment East, andsales of 1500 bblschoice varieties at
81.75®82,00: therang* is from 52,00.

BUTTER AND EOQ 3-Prime Roll Butter is la betterde-
mand and tales yesterday of 4 bbla at 15 and 11 do at 18.
Packed, odea la kegs at10 Eggs are la moderate demand
at loy-SU; tales yeeterday of Wbbls at U.

BACON—Tba eontlnuee quite limited and toe
market doll; aalea uf cocutry Bhouldera at 7 and cUy
do st Sides 9; Westers Hama city do 10J£ There
are cash rataa. Oa bug time to country soma sales of
{•boulders bare beta made as highas 8.

BULK MEAT—Very little offering; one lot of 6000 Om
*oldatfi?i,<3iandTli.c**h. vBUO&iVQEAT FLOUR—There la dolog.ealw
of a few email lots from store at sl t per 100 fee In
50fe sacks.

BEANS—Very little Inquiry; sales of mixed at 75, and
prime email Whiteat st-00@51,12 bus, and la the retail
way si $1,23.

BCCEETB AND TUB3—manufecturere at Faltitoa and
New Brighton are selling as fellows: Buckets sl7o@l'O6,
common and3hooped; So. 1 Tubes62s;No.2ss N0.376;
*3; No. 4 $425; per docen. There are cash prices, par
funds, at factory. Fromstore, common buckets are held
at $2 per dozen.

BROOMS—there Is afair supply, and pilcee range from
11 2ft per dozen fer common to $3 tor choice extra, Interme-
diategrades ranging accordingly. .

OOKDAQE—
Manilla Rope, coll, 13 c ft lblllanfll*Rope, cut, 14 c fi B»
Hemp Rope, eoU. Ift c fetWhlia Rope, cut, 10 c 's» tb
Tarrod Hope, coil, 14 c |i IblTarred Rope, cut, lft c > lb
Packing Vard,flne, 13 c |t Eb] Packlug Yaru,cum 12 c %» fi>
. BSD CORDS—Manilla, sh67. £L3l@$3J&9dos.

Manilla, COQ, 16 CtS. sfh
Uemp, SLB7. $X"b%$X:&* doe.
Ucfflp, coll,12eta fife.

PLOUUU LlNKS—Maiiaia, 87 ct* fidoa. Damp. 70c.
CUTTON YARNS—Prices remain as l*tor# quoted:

Ifos. & tolOlaeliulra 23c OB) Nt
No*. 11 * li .SOcVfc N<
No. 13...... 24c* It. N«
No. 14 —23c*B> Nc
No. 15 I»cV8» N<

No. 400
No. 600.

Ko-GOO.
W™'

So
No a~,

rocro Ti
~_.12c ft O>YNc

.UeV& N<
)Qc*ft K<
9eW&>

snixTtxoc.

„r, v&
_2B C v B)

..__»e V®>
BO c ft to,
it's * B>

\ e *tt c^DT
...... 8 eft lb

„«:.._B%c*»yd
B% eftjd

CUEK3K—the eakeare.confined to Ibo wants bf retail
dealers, who takeamalllotaofW. JL atthe InalJe
figure ruling. , Small salcaof Goshen at 11.

CANDLE#AND SOAP—Candles are etttuly at our quota,
tips*-dip#*! 12, mould 12% amFpodamantiua 2ti.—
gaip remains ai before, steady at 6 for common, 6% for
palm, and 10for Sawyer's Toilet and Castile, 0% lor do
CfeemialOUTa.aed7.lbr doGenuan.
' CRANBERRIES—aIight inqnicy; sake at bid

DRIED PUdT-Tber*4#Scarcelyany more u^t,
beyond an occasional sals of Apples at $1,25, so<l in Uis
smell way at £1,37. Peaches’ ore nptnlbalat $3,')0^tf3,26.r iiTtfltfl]>;.^T~HaP n -4j-}'rriA ew arrival,
at 45 nuf omjr laamair lout IrunT eu.ro “(ITey ep&LclU'’
at 50.

FEED—We quote Feed, un arrivals within the raugs
of 40@80for Bran, hburta, Ships!nfliand Middling*.

FISU—there ia alight butregular demand for Star karri
No 3, large,at $U,50i&12 qi bid, aiul V hlf bbl; Usli-
fax Uerring $0225; White Fish, ordinary $11; LAke Superior
do $l2;half<fo ordinary $5,?&@3,0U; do Lake Superior SG/«0
Trout, bhlf s3.fio@slt). GxJAih 4%@5.
, FLoUR—The market, in view of the probable opening of

therir<-r ia not ao steady. Small aalrs of anperson arrival
at $3,76and extra at $4.00i9;54,12. From atoie, aupec ruin
at $4.00, extra at $4,37(3$4.60 and *amlly do, $4,67@55,00.
The tendency at preeent if downward, and if the river
open* we may tookfor a decline. Rye Floor, $3,12r<c£3,37
Com Meal, 00(g,C'L cash.

GRAlN—There Is a steady demand fur Oils oo arrival at
27@28, the InsidefiKorarultng. Coas U Kart*: *• quou-
sound at 45@GO. Rrs ia to ttoady request at oO@sl from
first hands, ami held et M from store. BaiLtT Is doll at 40
for prime Ppringand 45 for prime nil. WuiT sales at
70^75f0r Red and 80@S5for White.

OKOCfEfURS—The market is firm u<: , feet bane soot*
what sgVa».oe<l since oar left,principally u Molasses. Tbs
alslct* from New Orleans quickened the Sis ire of bnyerr,
and aboat 1000bids changed hands, mainly at S3, cash, part
to (to on lof market. Sales to country offingsr at ?<s'}£;
Molsssss at BQ@37,Coffee at and Rlcs at s*#§jQ. I

GAB PlPE—thefollowing are thequotations for wrought
iron tnLlng:

Per Pout.

Yy Inch Gat Pijw ... 7 eta.

8
1 “

“ lTtf“1W - “ —» -

Subject to thecustomary die
HOMINY—a Ught demand, »

at 15,00 bbl.
11AY—■ fair supply at scab
HIDES—Tharo it morsflnui

Green at 5. Green sa’ted at 0,

Per Pool
1WInch Ou Pipe ..32 eta
2 - «

...
M “

2% “
-

... 00 -

3 -1,30 “

3)4 • « ...1,00 “

4 “
“ ...1,00 “

ii ealea to the retail trad*

e*,aod aaleaat $9014 tt tou
naaa la the market; iuti of
md Dry Flot.at 13014.

IRON A NAlLS—thereUa
relee arehoc hanged,and w«i

eery light demand, hot card*
repeat our quotation*:

Common Bar Iron per
J nniata * u -<yA
Iren Plow Winn “ .j4m

“ “ Slab* -

kaoj.
10J to 164 Nail*« keg.....5,60
Idto 8d “ ttndi
k Fence Nelteft keg...-0,76

Od k7d •• “ lj&
“ -.4,60
•* - ....4,76

.6,76
.7,00fcl

Cut tylkt* 3 to
loci, 4.2S
“ ft to 0 —4,75

Wro’t flpikc* Inch .....

til Irogttu 6V£
I “ Mfl “

Beet ...
“ 6)4

xoinro trip eqtums.
Inch .f»B) 3^

rue aia.
Uoru Shnel by H. 7-18

and V 4 1nch...—,.. SU
Dandy Tire, 1)4by %,

7-16 and y. inch... 3>£SaddleTree 1)4and l«
by 3-18 and )£la 4
do -JS.landl)*
by 3-16 8)4 Id ~ 4*4

Boiler lUaata ft fit...-6)4
UtR EBOX

Not. 13,1*, 16,18 *ITflft 4>{
- 1ft,20,23*24... “ 6
- 28 « 6MLEATHER—There U do change l*» note iu our quotation*

but lha market la firmer.
Red Bpaniih Bed* V Jb - 20®25Slaughter ** “ .25027Upper Leather it do* - $30039
Bridle “ “ $36042BklrtJng Leather ft fi> 28030
Han***.,.- 24020
LARD—Very litueieqory; ataaiiaaica or prime counter

No.lat»)4@9>fandcitydoatlO.
MESB K>KK—Sale* only la the email way, tod holder*are firm Inaiking $16,25. ’<
OlL—Linaeedii firmer, tnd we quote now at Ou, • Lard

Oil No. Ila quotadat 65, abd No.2at75.
POTATOES—An aearct. aad thereare none offering from-finthand* fttfm etore, aalee of Nealuuraocka at 65000.PIO ITba marktt Itatagnant: we hear, however,

of Ka3ats2s.BEED3—CLrrereeed It doll and depreawd anda salt to thetrad* could not ha made at over $4,78. From etor*, tala o!aroatl lotaat $5,00, and to country aom* ealea an nei nd at
$5,25. Timothy 1*dull at $2,00 and Flaxaeed brtak at SLOO.BALT—aeteady demand atul aaloa atpreTlona rate#—
$1.02for No. 1 and SUS tor extra.

TALLOW—*alea of rough at 8 md rendered at 9.WINDOW GLASS—pricei are firm, and we repeat ourquotation! fur the email alzea, dty make6xB and Tas&00; Bxlo. $3,76; Bxll toSxll and 9x12t0 10x11 $4.25!Ixl3to9xl3andßxl4to 10x15,5L50. Tbeea are neteuhprieca; country brand* range 50cent* ft twx leu. For theeuretailing medium alzre, 10ft cent diuouot off.
WHITE LEAD—firm and In etoady demand at$%50 Vkeg for pure la oil, *nd dry 9c f» ft, entject to the ciaaldilconnt Red LeadBX@9, net, and LithargeBU. •
WHISKY—SaIe# of Ilaw at Rectified u'aleady at* • *

ALLEGHENY CATTLE MARKET.
' Hoxsir, Maxcb l, 18M

BEEVES—A full supp’y and prices were lower in cen.
sequence; 1042 bead w*re offered and 020 sold within tb*
range of 3®S%'gfc>m, for good medium (o prime, and 4 forchoice.- . ‘■••p r "% <•*.« 1

SHEEP—4OCOIM*d nßemVaOd 600 only Bold, the rest
going East miss ** 1° quality.

ITOQB—The notnbar iopen wss 3700, and 600 were cold
at 4V£6}s, groa, the mlgulog East,' .

OIVERNEWB.
The river was over 7feet yesterday. And rising.. A re*newedeplrit ofacilvlty Already begin* to jt*jf

preparatory to theepetdogof navigation whichnow appean
to badoee at band, and we have nodoubt the gorge whkhbu for some time beenobxtructlngthe passage ofboats will•preodj he broken nuder the Impulse of the rising waterwhich must be Induced by the rain of Buaday. It fell intorrniisall day nearly, and we woold.inet be surprised atIwufeet of water before tbs end of tho week. A flue flmt
. "s*!^ 10le*Tß “ ss they can. They «febound for all port* np and dodfa the Mlselsalppiand MissouriIuParticular tb* splendidnew boat* fiowvna, Cent Dozier

“Jf*f4rk»j3*?l Johnson, willattract attention oi those
umlring to makea trip cither of business orpleasurenp theMissouri. They belong to that splendid line of boats 37 Innumber.whlch will ply between at Louiesod Kinsae la thecoming cetera. These enda lanefleet of boat* for othercities down the rivets will make bualucws lively eo theresumption of navigation. From below too,e good numberof boots wiil leave for here at thefind opportunity. We
bare already givenalistofsuehasare waltioginOorlnnati.We find thefollowing in the Mo, Democrat: ~~

"The J G Fratnoat oouud from Cincinnati to New Orkaasduriugthe donee fogyceterdsy morning grounded on the
right band bar, e abortdistance below the.mouth of. tb*
Big Miami, when the mail boat passed up the Fremont
was lyingwithher stern up stream, and bow quartering
down—theice running Into hex wheel pretty sharp. .Shelie* from fifty to sixty yardscut of the main chaanA The

Ltd/ Pike towed a bargedown to her last night, lor the
pan’"*'* ’•* *'Siting her off

L,»l of tJ;.' NvltJe Tile B tea:n*w Nelli- Miller «■-
■link In the Curubei Liud river, at Blankiudiip Island, tuo
mflMi above Nashville a few day* since. Boat and cargo a
total loas. No lives lost. Tb* Klla was alongside recover-
ing ber IrvJgbt-,'

The CincinnatiCaseltn says:
••The Poland left for Nashville at da»k, with odlj an

average trip. The Fairy Queen, from NatbvtUe, Is dna bore
till*evening'—.—.We uudsnitatal that lb« Swallow will bo
offered at publicauctionon Tuceday neat We under-
■tsud that the Aitamuut will venture outfc.-r Wheeling this
evening. IhUber early, Capt Johnson. Navigation at
Louisville bn* notbeen oUtroctei stall by ice. but con-
tinues an openport. Some ice was floating Thursday, but
by the time it goes over tbo falls it Is to thoroughly broken
a« to offer no serious obstruction to boats The South-
erner,from LfinlsTillo to Memphis, passed Hickman on
Tharsdny, with over 400 passengers on board AtNash-
ville on TTiursday. business oa the levee was brisk. The
Fairy Qneenand tbo Quaker City, from this pv.rtarrived and
departed.”

Tls# CincinnatiGazette of Monday says:
“There 1* du Ice in therirer,ami to Wheeling

in now considered safe, the gorge at the “narrow*- * tow
miles below Wheeling, haring giren any, as will be area
by the following despatch:'

TThrelinz, Feb, 2?—P M
Kds rHzirrc:—Tl*«* weather herelimoaerating andriri-r

rising slowly. The gorge et ’Vejee,below here, has gone.

Oo theauthorityof (hit <liii>aXch,tb>> Intercii.uigustarted
to Whirling,l*riraa Donna to PiUsbnr/.h and IlioAltamont
will go, positively to Wheeling to-dit *rd probablythe La
Crow, Lehigh, Diamond, Huy Cltj, i.4ilman and other*
will go up to Pittsburgh .

It I* reportedat St Louis that tb" i K Woodruff
hod either broke hi two or sunk ot Hat lebu.il. <>n Thurs-
day last whrro ah"ba* be*!) ajpuntid for somi-timu in com-
pany withtheMari* Denning. She was about two year*
old—valued at 65,000—and owned by Captain* Oould,'
Kldcr, Rodger* her commander, and other*. She was
folly insuroa is St Luui* and Pittsburgh offices.”

We dip the following from tboCincinnati Commercial of
Monday t, • .

St. Locta.—The Mississippi was stationaryat St. Lonls on
fiatordmy, with.from five to els feet to Cairo. The river 1*
foilefruoßiag'lee,much broken, however.. The Missouri
la etlU gorged a abort distance above the month. The pral-
rie Bo— left St. Lodefor dndnnaUftp Friday. The Vixen.
Moderator, Craaosa/Arizonla.Oumbridge and Pulton CUy
were to start for Gndaniti (Monday.} The Illinois and
Missouririver, ahd NewOrleans i>afkeuwere likewise pre-
paring to start.

The A IIJones left for Parkersburg Saturday noon, with
a fair trip. About XO PM the same night, the caught fire
neat Augusta, Ky. and was hornedto toe water’s edge—the
bootand cargo being a total loss The Interchange, for
Wheeling,and Prime Donnaand Diamond, for Pittsburgh,
started up yesterday.’'

Ktgular jtrametß.

Monongabela River IT. 8. Mail Packets.
STEAMER TELEGRAPH, j STEAMER JEFFERSON,

iJSat J iJSSeit
Carr. J. C. Wooowami. ! Caft. Qeciuji Cuak.

Tile above new steamers ahe
DO* running regularly. Morning Boats leave PltU-

borgh at 8 o'clock A. and Evening Boat* at 0
o’clock P. M. for M’Kecsport, Elizabethtown, Monongw
bela City, Bollovernon, Fayette City, Greenfield, California
and Brownsville, there connecting with Hacks and Coaches
for Uoloctoirn, Fayette Springs, Morgantown,Wayueaburg,
Camidueltown and Jefferson.

Passengers ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Guion-
townfor J2, meals andstate-rooms on boats iuclusive.—•Boats returning from Brownsville leave si8 o’clock to the
mornlngond 51ntho evening. Por further informationen-
quire at theOffice,Wharf Boat, at thefoot ofGrant street.

an& Q. W. SWINDLE U, Aot.it.

Direct, -Uflila!!
A Sara Chance toPiiieageriA Shippers.

IFittoo Through Withoutaethippirg, to
BOONVILLE, BRUNSWICK, LEXINGTON. WT3TON,

LEAVENWORTH CITY, KANSAS Cltr AND
81. JOSEPH.

THE hew and elegant passenger packet
nETEOR. T. E. Dtarrot Master, will leave for

tbe.abore sod all intermediate porta on or about the2Mb
lnst~or oaaooa thereafteraa navigation will permit. The
METEOR has only m«de one aaaaon la Missouri River—ls
fast aoJ standi A NO.ONEwltb the Insurance Companies.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

fels FLACK. BARNK3, A CO.

Missouri Direr Direct.
A RareObancc to Passengers & Shippers.

TFsH go Through without Stthippinj, to
BOONBVILLB, BRUNSWICK. LEXINGTON, WESTON

LF.AVENWORFH CITY. KANSAS CITY, ST.
CITY, AND

OMAHA CITY.
FTIUE splendid new and fast ranning Pas-
X *en«rsteamer FJKY-bARK.Capt DEN. JOHN-
SON. will leave for theabove and ail lntsrmeditvte ports, oo
THIS DAY.20th lost.

For freight dr passageapplven board or to
FLACK, BARNES t CO , Agents,

JsJl Office, No. 87 Water street.

Ell" UTTAR TIU-WEEKLY t JEfcjfr
WHEELING PACKET.—The fine

Sengeo steamer CIiEVOIT. Captain J. Murray, will leave
for the above and all intermediate ports oo Mondays,
Wednesdaysand Fridays. F«>rfreight or passage, apply on
board, or to

au6 W. B. WHEELER. Agent. No. 6 Wood st.

Re g u la n Wednesday , rrs» %

PACKET FOR CINCINNATI.—The
ttno new steamer J. W. lIAILMAN.Cipt. M. Hays, wtil
leave for theabove and all intermediate ports on EVERY
THIS DAT at 10o’clock A. M. For passage or freight
apply oo board or to

Ja23 FLACK. BARNES & CO.. Agents.

(fftncinnati, 4rc.

FOll CINCINNATI & LOUIS- iVILLE.—Tbe fine tiger vfVfexA
JENNY GRAY. Captain Dunlap, uill leave f<*r UteaKre
and all intermediate ports on the opening of
For freight or passage apply on Ivor J, or to

fe2*i ILACK. BARNES A CO~, Agents.

FOK CIN C IN NA f I AXi), rizr*
LOUISVILLE—Thenew and

passenger atoomrr ENDEAVOR, W. J. Msrktd). will leave
for theabove end all Intermediateports on TXtlri DAY ttw*
2.1 inst. at 4 o'clock P. M. For freight or 1 |n*isoge applv
on Innrdor to FLACK. BARNES, A CO.,

fcl2 Agent*.

FORCiNCISNATi~^~LOiTl^77fl?iit
VILLE—Thu tinesteamer OAZEL,

E. Evans, will leavefor lh« above and all Intermediate
ports, on THISDAY*, 2J Iwt., si i r. V F.rfreight or
passage apply on board or to
—tali- a FLACK, BARNES fr CO., Agio.

)K (JlNuilfTMl * LOUIS- ifrSj*
YILLE—-The fins g * vtl*imialniaHgi

Capt. K.Shntnaa, will l«av* for the abS?® * Dl* *'• ,nl<,r-
medial* porta, on THIS DAY. 2J imt. *•

N. Forfreighi **r paacagn apply on IwarJ orfNjfc.

_

MI FLACK, OAKSES A CO., AjE^_
#asf)biUc, &r. "4

For nasuvilue —Tho fine. tar -

•trostrr HASTINGS, Capt. Purtrr, wiIIBSaSMeaWMBleave f.>r t»<« abort. and all IbturmcJut*
DAY, 2d ln«l For freight or padaagv apply on U»rd. or to

M FLACK. BA ItS'Ka A (N>„ Agents.

St- 2-Ouis, &c.

For st. louis&keokuk—. (gs» lf.
The One passenger packet J. U.

Capt. Woodbnrn, will leavefor theaLove and allntermwltato
porta, od theopeningof navigation. For powagaor freight
apply ou boardor to PLACK. BARNES A CO, Agfa.

FOR SI. LOUIS,— rhe tine new i fT!?*.
•learner GREAT WEST, CapL MrC.il.JrgSraEfiL

longhp will Introfor Uis aboveand all IntimjT.liat"por&
cn theopening of navigation. Pop freight or passage apply
on board or to (mrtf FLACK. BARNES A CO, Agta.

IpOR ST, LOUIS—Tho splendid.» I1!? a
1 ateamer ARGONAUT, CapL On.. L. Mr.-fcglSfrKg

Lean, will I tarefor theabove and ol •intermediate porta, on
THIS DAY, Sd luit, at A p. it. por freight or naasageapply on board or u»
/»& FLACK. BARNES A CO

, Agent*.

FOR ST. LOUIS.—The splendid j (Cg* m
•learner CLIFTON, Capt. Thomtu Poe.JdgggSSLwill leave for the above mid alt intermediate porta, un Uib

opening of navigation. For freight or paoaago apply bnL«ui or to_ [ mrlj d*3 FLACK A I!ARNES, Agfa. ..

I7*OR ST. LOUIS—The splendid i .flSft,>»
_

atoamor NATHANIEL UOLMES, C±t*.JeS!!B&93L
tiennhloy, will leave for the abOTeand It-tennedlale i>ort*,
«n the opening ofnavigation. For freight or poasngo apply
on board or to [mr!} FLACK. BARNES A Co,. Agent*.

For st: louis," KEokukTTjfjs^
BURLINGTON, UV3OATINK, ROCKiffl£s£»

ISLAND, DAVENPORT, 0 ALENA, DUBUQUE AXDKT.I’AUL.—TIioflue now tld*>whcel s'raraer CANADA. Capt.J. Ward,will leavefor the al»ove and all Intermediate porta
on MONDAY, thefith March. Forfreight or paaaage apply
on board, or to t,fc2?) PLACK. BARNES k 00.,Ag’t».
iDOU ST. LOUIS, KEOKUK,, fCE**4» BURLINGTON, MUSCATINE,
ISLAND. DAVENPORT, GALENA, DUBUQUE AWI» »T.PAUL—The fine new aide-wheel ateamer PEMBINA.Captain T.IL Griffith, will leave forth* Aboveand all inter-mediate portaon MONDAY, tho Bth March. Forfreight orpamage apply on board, or to

foff PLACK, BARNES i CO-fAgcnto.

FOR MISSOURI lUVLR.-.The
fine n«w ateamerßOWENA, Capt.

i»* L.V 6 d>o above and all intermediate ports on Till"DAY, the _■! InlL Par freight or passogo apply on beardoTto feJ PLAOK, BARNES L 00., Agta.

FOU ST. LOUIS.—The fine now i fT?r* .t*passenger steamer, “ASOLO SAXON,'
Capt. Baker, will lease fur tho aboto and ail lotermedtate
porta ud Tills DAY, ,2d Inst, at 4 o'deck P. 11. Forfreight or passage apply oa board or to

A JONKS, G 7 Water street.FLACK, DAKNKS a CO. Ag’ta.
_

feL- No. 67 WaterSt.

FOR ST.LOUIS.—The fine new ■ jESJVfc
Cat nitmlng paasenger atauner inWA

Capt. Moore, will leave fus the above sod all latemediate
porta on THIS DAV 2d Inst, at 4f. k, -For freight orpaaupe apply on board or to
J*23 LACK. PAUSES A CO, Agents.

FOR ST. LOUIS.—The fine new i fCPvi*
steamer MARENGO, Oapt.

will leave for the atwva and all
THIS DAT. 2d ImL, at 4 o'clock P. M. For passage orfreightapply on board or to

FLACK BARNES A CO.
tjOH KEOKUK, DAVENPOKT,, rrav*JL ROCK ISLAND, GALENA and HIT
rHJQOE.—•Thoflnrparwoger *teatn«rMAßY VOOKTcEpt.
Wen.Dnlrrll, will Uaro for (bo abort) and ail Intermediate
port* on tbooponiug of na*Jga»loa. For freight or ramareaj>n]j onboard or to

~ te

»oSa FLACK, BAftXEfl.lcq. Agwta

Illinois River Direct*
TO PISOIUA, PERU, LA SALLE, ANDALL INTERME-DIATE PORTS ON THE ILLINOIS MVUIL -

THE lioyr and elegant aide wheel paßscncer
•Earner DENMARK. Capt Richard C.Qray.wj]l w.far Iho.aboro poru on tlia opening of nnriralioa. Torfreight or parango apply on Imrd oi- lo

arl FLACK, BARNES A(XL AgtPU-

jatto .©rttans, &t.F~"cm MEMPUIjTaND NEW^JEffiiORLEANS—Tho Ado now tteamcr 0. V. J££&£!j£B»rr. wilt leave for ih* above
rortiat* port* on die opening ofnavlgatlon. PurfrvteMorpaanre apply on board or lo * ■foba* PUCK, DARXE3 t CO- Agent*.

P’Olt MEMPHIS AND NKWTMji
ORLEANS.— Tba fine new tleamcr

W* LAWRENCE, Capt. B. D. Cochran, will
abort and all intermediate porta ou THIS DAT, tbe &|

Jnit Torfreight or n&auf* apply on boardor to
fc9 FLACK, IiARNES A CO„ Agta

F"OR MEMPHIS AND N*KW OK-,LEANS—Tbeaplondid tWnuTARCTIC,
C*pt. DeritiDpy. will Irarofor the abereand lauraitdauporta od TIIIS PAY, the2d inth For freight orMam
apply on boardor to FLACK, BAUNTS A CO., Agntt_

cius. ui—— snrros josii
REA & JONEB,

BTEASIBOAT AGENTS,
No. 7G Water Street, *

frS-ypJ PITTSBURGH, FA. ‘

i.i.nAßtiT: ,jToT ipditv
HARDY A ItTGRBW,

9TEAMBOAT AGENTS,
Corner of First and Firry strkts, - s

aalSidtf PITTSBURGH, PA

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAILROAD
PITTSBURGH, COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATIRAILROAD, VIA STEUBENVILLE.
'T'HE CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAILROAD COMPANY, AND THE PITTSllf NiTI KAHMaD OOUPASr, tiringmu!' innwostmont tritb thonmuli, R™' WJJS* AND CHICAGO RAILROAD OOiIPAHY (ortho Joint moot theirßoodbttwreo BttrWh»mi EochMter, will run tliHr Trains &aflj (Sondaji eicepted) u follows, commencing MONDAY, J«m*rj2Sth,l6;3

“*TI ; lUTI I iMMSTM.--' Him UUTt
Oj^'.'i™*rt ao I. t|!tah-I(WuK • (WttmhMfcSOr.ii. On. lftn>c.M.

(ChoaUaic }sun "
“ I “ 10:13 « Whed'&lalOMi CfcfdindfcM:". CbPj» —:—

“ Siv-L “ 5 top. it “ MI" On. Root.«Stent). Aocomticn “ . *OO “ |WclUrlllo, c ij * ' ijsUuVriilo'ToiOp.M. . . .
hot out dumje, «nd the SSSp.Vtriid ‘iirotiVfo CT«f.oot

(or Diytoo, ItidSLipolli, CioctmilH,LotUirtllA'.OUn) nod SLlooi.

to o °S E“ti S'.'Jln Ul“ DirerLint, ml emmtht ttWhrcllns ttilh tb» Baltimore
CitJ- AtßrUtirwith tb. Ceotrtl Ohio

Tlie 4 f. «, StrabcnriUc Accommodation stops at tilW«T«St»tions -
_ntiLßXiNa TiAisa from Cincinnatiarrive in Pittsburghufollow: • ;
Tjlial leasingCuicianatl at 450 P. u. runs through without chine* of cars, &tm! arrircs &t PiitftLnri-h“-£A am "

Thi«

That leaving GaclctiAll *te.-00 i.v. aitSt** ia Pittsburgh At t.u. ■ • * '

checked thronch *o iDprindnil polnG and tTWHfcrrM freo ofelrnrs*.
F ILMTeK? »d i U tta Tkket o®V?nn SlreetDepot

P- * 8- ClenJAnd.
J J . W..W. BAQLKT, SapLP.C.IO.R.A Colombo*.

E I) W A R D T. ME6 8 A W,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TOBACCO A.NT> CIGKAStS,
SO. 241 LIBSSTT S TEES T, H£JID OS' WOODr -

O™ T,° TA,E TRADE A LARGE, FREEHANDWEIJSASSTOTE?'STOCK, pmVAoliunllroin Import.™»»UU«jiiilkettir«r >,«mi)ii*Kwhl^iu«Qi«follo*bief4tDritoiaM4J:
1

W. H. Qrant*t A. No. 1 5i Tobacco,
Robinson A Co's Tobacco, ''"' -'

* Eugene Howard's Tobaoco,
Grant'sPound Lamp CaTendUb,

HasaraandRaßroadßrnnds,
I . 500 Caddy Boxei llalfPound Lump

OIQARSI C/Q A 8 CIOARStU '•

OWE &£XX«X«Xp£7 ASSORTED BRANDS.AHfof wbtcb woofer to the trade at prices which cannot fall toplcaro. an2o:diwtf P

W. E. CHILDS & CG ’ S
PATENTELASTIC FIREAND WATBB-PROOE

CEMENT ROOF I N G.PBKBIN <te JOHNSON, I=>roprletor«,

Are now preparedto contract and put onattheshortestnoticrtheabove Elastic Fire and Water-Proof Cement Roofing, it beingtheonly article yet inreaUJ thatrillaucee«*felhn»i«t toe action ■>( theatmosphere in every climate.
IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER-PROOF,.' ":v.'w

And (n print we belletd it !■equal. Ifnotanpo ar, toany Mitallfa Booflng. We can pul oon «*PoiA Tin
Tar.-lroD wr ShingleRoofa, It making nod «nco howflat or tfeepth*roof may 60. Tbb v.

Roofing i* warranted to prove aaabtve repreaeuted. Wewfilpntiton for

mmccnv’ l So. 183 Third ftteet, between Wood and Baatfafirld,WM. JOHNSON, ) Flttabargb, Temia
1 hare auide a chemical examiuattoDofaoineapedttetu of W. E. CHILDSk CO’S BOOPIKQ, left at my officii,.,r.•uiti ofwbldi areas follows: - ' *

Ist. The materia) U compounded nu
2d. The consistency la not readily inflt

oilfrom a roof it gammer, orcrack in Win
3d. The competitionIt notacid bat tllfit from theaction ofthe weather.

a to remain pliablefor a great lengthof time. ,
Saenced by the temperature; consequently It would notbe liable tonwltand rot
nter. i. e. extremes ofnaturalheatand cold would net Injureit.-
Igbtly alkaline. It would not destroy the canvass, but on the contrary protect

4th. It ia WaterProoi; and toa larva extent Flro-Proof; tbatU, iparka and fire brands taniDjrnpcult emjtJ not Id.name it. In myopinionaneh aroof will last for jeanIfpot on carefully and receiving promptattention.R*P«»ft>Ur. JOSEPH Jl. LOCKE, Chemist,
Labaratory No. 12& Walnutstreet, Cincinnati.Okie.

_
CiacOTAit AaixctßoTALl9S.ocsFeb.Ctb.lSa7. '

Ibare examined W, E. CniLM A Go’s ElasticFire and Water-ProofCement llhoflng,andaa far as ( psn'Judge, ecasiihr
Ua good invention, and am willing to Insureboilding* thus protected npon thesame term* as | injurethewe covered withmetal- apltlydawP fStgned] JKO. ALAW, Agt. Itoyal Ins. Co, Loudon aiid Liverpool

TRANSPORTATION.
CAPACITY ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILY

LLO YX) & CO.,
[BUOCE3SOES TO I.LOVD * LEMON.]— .

HAVING MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS Tins WINTER, are now spared
to doa heavy business by
PENNSYLVANIA CANAL AND RAILROAD.

Through toand from the Eastern Citien. WS=ean aasore oar fricndi and all thoee disposed to patroaiaetho ham. Canaand Railroad, that no paius will bo spared to render general satisfaction to SHIPPERS OF EASTERN AND WBSTJtlt**
FBEIOUT.

The Avoidance of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny.Portage Railroad
Willgive Increased despatch to thutransmission offreight, Office Penn Street, at the Canal Basin.

LLOYD Jt 00.

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857.
WFW-yrTnTfr iCIBR’S PORTABLE BOAT laJUSTB, VPb^rtrrrT*.

Vin Pennsylvania Canal and J&ailroaU.
CapacityTwo Thousand Tons Per Month Bach Way.

OUR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE BEEN LARGELY INCKEAS-
rd daring thopast Winter and we can now offer to SHIPPERS the anperior advantage of a DOUBLE DAILY LINE

to aw! from Pittsburgh, Philadelphiaand Baltimore. Our line beingcomposed entirely of PORTABLE BOATS, but onetranshipment Is nxjuirM. Merchants sending Freight to our Line can rely upon Itsbeing trottbfporbwithall ixtuibl
spwwl and despatch. WAREHOUSE, OASAL BASIN, corner of Liberty and liuys/ ztrecett. JSthbuvih./ii.f,!SW;t Fd KIER A MITCHELL* Proprietor.-

iHisttllaitrous,

MORE! THAN 500,000 BOTTLES
SOLD IX THE

NEW ENGLAND STATES
IN USE VEAJi;

The restorative of prof. o. j.
WOOD for r«‘#t(irlng halt perfectly anil permanently,

baa never yethadarival, volume afUr volume might be
plvvn part*of the world and from tbe moat iniellt*
gent to prove that ifU a ptr/rct /fritifti/irr;bat road tno

and you cannot doubt; readalio the following-.

fur coatnriw been afflicted with
k Down, h m been

dtoopTory of Prcfrwcr
' with,bata gnat

~k tbej hare beep

iibolUllUuf
oo4 thee* irtii'lrstfe lVlu£ i**i

miinj persons still patruuice them. LwJaow
*j>cnm inijx»eu ui-i, Oy Uair Tonic* uf ilili I i ii iio all such ]<er*oii» wc earnestly iu«tc Uimrequest.ttilltjyoDCf njpUti, for In Houl’i IU-«luratirethern 1« „Jsuch thing anfail. W* know of a lady wtm was luld, who
ucU thearticle a short time,and her head U now coveredcompletely with tlwtloieatand most Ueaallful carls la.sgvDable. W e know of nomerooi case#where hair was rapidlyfalling out, which lx restored Ingreater perflation than it
erer had been bsforw.

It ia aim withoutdoubt one or tho boat articles for keep*
Ingthe hair In good condition, making it soft and gloaiy,removing dandruff,and has proved iUelfthe greatestcnemr
toall iboUlsthathnlrliheirto. .

Itis tho duty ol every one to improve theirpersonal cp>poarancethough aome may dlflVr Id regard to th« waysof
doing it; but ovary ono will admit that a bcantifal beadof
hair, either in manor woman, ia an object modi to be de-
aired,and there are no me ms that should be left ontried to
obtain ancli a consideration.—Honan's Adraea/e, Philo.

„ . Cosnoero*, Ohio, Nov.IT, 1&53.
0. J. Wood A Co:—Oeota: As I hare been engagedin

•cUlng your HairRe* torati re theUat season for one ofyourlocaJ agent* (It. 5L Hackinaon,) and haring experiencedthebene 11 dal effretaof it myself, 1 would like to obtain anagency for tho State of Ohio oraoae State in the West,■Uonid you wish to make each an arrangement, aa lam
conTlnctd thm itnothinge<ruaJ toa in the WnitcdState* forTtsterriT.fi lhe hair. I have been engaged In the Drugboil-neaa for eevrral years, and liaro sold various preparationsfor the hair, bat have found nothing thatrestores the aeentire organs or Invigorates tluscalpas well a* yonra. Be-ing folly convinced that your reatorativo is what yon repre-sent it to be, l would liko to engage in thesale of It, for Iam satisfied it mnst sell.

Yonra truly, S. T. BTOQ&MAN.

. WiTLAlt»,Maia., Feb. S, 1557.Paor.O. J. Wood A Coj—-Gants: Having realised thegood effects of your Hair Restorative, Iwish to state, thatfindlug mv hair growing thin, as wall as gray, I wasIndueedfruto what I read and heard, to try the article prepared*>y you. u» promote its growth and change its color asJ* *** luyonlli, both ofwhich U has effected completely.—-In theoperation Ihare need neatly three bottles.Yours, Ac, JAMES FRANCIS.
0. J. WOOD k 00. Proprietor*, 313 Broadway. N. Y_

(in the groat N. Y. Wire Railing Establishment) and 1U
H*™*! street, St. Louis, Mo. and sold by all good-'Drug-*“s* foOO •aSDelydawUT

Sundries!- '

'450 bushels prims Clorerseed,
30 bbds. N.0. Sugar,
3) Libia. Golden Syrup Uolasset,

lirno kegs Nalls, assorted size*.
13 bhts.Roll Butter,

2ooo’Prime Codfish,300 bushels Rye,
100boxes Window fit—,
t<o colli Manilla Rope,
f>o bales Navy Oakum,
50 do*. Zinc Wash-boards,100 do. PatentDuckets,

300 do. CornBrooms,
In ■tore and for sale by (fc24) WATT A WILSON

Sundries.-
~

1500 lbs. st rtctly fresh tablo Butter,
1200dox. fresh Eggs,
1000 ll»a. No. t Leaf Lard,

35 bush prime Dried Peichea. ■:
150 hit young Chickens,'
150 Churns, • ;
50 large (at Turkeys.

Received andfor sale by H. RIDDLE,fu2* _ No. 37 fifthstreet.

OQ BBLS. EGGS;
& K~* 17 sacks Buckwheat Flour,

&5 do Cloveraeed,Instoreand for sale by BURIYER A DILWORTfI,I*3o 130and 134 Socond street.

97 pcs- BACON SHOULDERS, Pmvc;
n* I <2l krg* lacked Butter, for sale byfe2o BHRIYKRA DILWORTIL
OAA BOXES CHEESE; .

,

3 tiercoa prime Codfish. Formula by
fo3C aiIHIVBH A DILWORTn

New spring stock wall paper
opening, of recent selections at fire different Eastern

Mannfactoriea.et f«26 IS.C.COCHRANE'S, Allegheny.

BEANS—Id Ibis, email white Beaus of
superiorquality for tala by '

f„2S ATWELL, LEE A CO.

LARD— 2U kegs No. 1 family Lard for sale
by fe33 ATWELL, LEE A CO, ;

PEARL ASH —2O casks in store aod for
sale by tt, UUTCHINSON,

feat Na.BBmUhfleldstmt.

HORSE COVERS of India rubber and
Oil Cloth, for Silo by ' ; : j

J. A IL PHILLIPS, '

So. SMAtaSt. Pair itwt.

POTATOES. —120 bushels choice Neshnn-
ock Potatoes, 53do Dried Apple*, in star* and for sale

by n. BIDDLE,;
fs3l P0.27 Fifthstreet

Burning fluid a camphene mT
wayson handand cheaper than can be hadIn tbs city

elsewhere,at feS3 JOB. TLBMPCQ’fi, 1

C"OAL PROPERTY FOR SALE—I6Oacres
oflamdatßallnavnie,ontheCAPßlL ' - -

ICOacres at Rochester, A on the C A PRIL
3LbtitathoU>wnefKochaater. _

,
The mines areln free and encceesfu) operation. For j>ar*

tlcnlara apply to - - AUSTIN WOSU A CO-,
felO • 64Eocrth etraefc

Roll butter-20 hbi». Roil Button -

4 boxes do *«V \_

In atort*and for saleby U. PALZELL A |
f*>3 * ' '■ ■ » Liberty4.

COFFEE—100 bags choice ittQ-Ooffee; '25 cm do do,
Jost received and for eale by 8. ROBISONA CO.

WANTED ISZAIEDIATEXjYr—IO,OOO Alen
tu engage io the sale of the. most popular sHling
Books in America. InTaUd*, Mechanics, fannersnaJ Teach-
ers wishing to trari-l, will Und this to be a very pnififabU
and pleanot badness, enabling theta toeoethe country,
and make moitey at the came time. Amenta now In(bo bus-
iness are clearing to $1,500 prr.yeor. For fall
particulars cad a fDt ofBoots, address 11. M. RULISON,QueenCity PublishingQncaa, 141Alainstreet, Cincinnati,
Ohiotor, Ifliving East, D. RULIBON, Philadelphia.anladydawfcT

T\TANTED—Deer Skins wanted bv
Tf fa!7 WELLS. RIDDLE£ CO, NoSOFour! L »t.

A GARDNER WANTED.—A man ac-
quaintedwith marketing, and capable nfeplUvaiint;

turns eight nrros in vegetables and fruit Inqnireyf
ISAIAH DICKKY;A CO.

f«2 No. 80 Waterrtret-t.

BANK STOCKS WANTED by
AUSTIN LOOHI3 A CO.,

—
a Stock ami Dill Broker, 68Ponrllt

K“'h“«”
- w„urn -

-

-
_ , , Montuignlipln “

, on,rr- « AUSTIN LOOJJIa A vo.
stuck Broker*. &8 Fonrth

WANTED—Notes and Drafts liavine 4, Gor 12mouths torun; $5OO to SIOOCCby '
*

„
AUSTIN LOOMIS A CCL,

J**B t Stock and Note Brokers,53 Fourth ct.

Wf ANTED—A quantity ofgood sound Rye.TT i*lB JAS.-CARDINEh.

fgißwHantatiß.

To Capitalists or BannfatUin.
THE undersigned baring determined tomore west, offer* foraaleJ(or exchange for Westernproperty,) the best Farm la Anostrong county, within fire
mlDutea walk of theKittanning Bridge, and deligbtfnllysituatedon theriver bank, oppositeand is view ofUse Alle-gheny Talley Railroad Depot, containing about One Hno-
dredAcre* sixty ofwhich containseightfeetut good Bltnm-enouaCoal, with bank open, and delivering coal dally in
KittanningatAre cents per bushel; and 33 acre* ofsuperior
rirer bottom that never overflows; about 80 acre* under
fence and in the highest state ofcultivation, havJng receiv-
ed OTer 1000 loads of manure from the town, to which a
team can make eight trips a day. There is a large Log
House $0 by 40fret,and a -Framo Bara 40 by flu feet, with
com crib and vagvs sheds attached; 150 young Apple and
100Peach Trees growing; a well of waterat the house and a
numberofsprmgrofwatorth&t at small expense could be
eonreyod to the bouse. This property posse*# superior
advantages for residencesand Ironor lumber manufacto-
ries. Allpersons deelrotu of realizing a good and profits)
able investment are requested to view this property befbr*
making any oilier selection. TiOe indisputable and terms
easy. Two trains dallyfrom Pittsburgh, miking U easy <>t

access. For farther particularsaddress tha proprietor.
JOHN PORTSMOUTH,

Klttannlng,Armstrong County, Pa.,
Or, WU.PHILLIPS, Glass Hanufccturer.PJttsbnrgb.

P. B.—To exchangetor Western lands, some buildings
and lotsadrauUgeoinly(United.intheccStral part oTKit-
tanning." 1 ' ‘ ’ JalfeSanf J. P.

HARDWARE.
- SAMUEL EABHEBTOCK,

No. 74 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

HASON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF
HARDWARE, whichhewDl selfvery low for CASH. ,

PorkstSpoons '
andlam amortmeatofOupentm* Tools, he hasrecefved a
large supply of SAUBAOB CUTTERS AND STOPPERS,
8110VEL&T0NG8 AND POKERS. BLEIGQ BELLS'AND
KNAimAEDPRBSESTP?O KETTLES. ocSfcdtf

WALNUT HALL BBBTAUHAHT,
UASONIO BiZJ* FIFTH STItUST:

J-OSBPH' PRICKER,
PBO PRIETO R. . , - ,

ALL TilEi DELICACIES OF
THESEASON, prepared by themost •**.4aPBgf/p

perienred cooks, served opat the shortest no
tiee, from :

SirO’CLOCK A, 51. UNTILTWILTB O’CLOCK P.U.
AU articles in (he line, peculiar to the East, W«t or

South,received daily by Express,snd served upto order.—
Dusiness men will find the table at WALNUT HALL &)l
that they could desire.

Wholesale Depot for Oyitrn, Fish, Game'and earlyVegetables in their,season.-fiA
_

&13 ; ocil^yd
EMPLOYMENT.

930 AHontbf aiad AU Uspcmci Paid.
A«N AGENT IS WANTEDin ; every Townx3u «pfl County to tli» United SUtes,- to eon» iaa re

ipec table And «uj Itudatstt, by *hkh thetbora profit*may
Por foUparticnt*™nddr»«lL JIUN-NCTT A Op, corner of Brooms and Mcrwr»U,K«wYorkOty, lodgingone postage damp, . felQlnA»wr-

S"UNDRIES-' - -a-.':- ,

100 cells assorted sizes StmUlaißope: '■
160 Delos best’NavyOakum; ■ • •-

25 bamds .Pitch; on hand Sod lor'sale by
JONES A COOLET, :

Mfi .■: No.HI Water street,nor Cherry oDey.

Buggy whips, dray whips,wagon
WHIPS, and every , deacrintloaot work In the whip

trade, atwholesaleor ntaQby. -'t
Mtt >' . . s -WELIA RIDDLE A CO, 80 Fourth at.

Leather wagon -whips-m dr*.
atsorttd sixes. warranted of the best quality, hand

ana for sale by WELLS, RIDIiLE-4 00,
falT - r No. M Fourthstreet.

SLEIGH - WHIPS—A good -assortment cm
handand for taleby r wi£LU,KIDDLE *oo,^

j«l7 - • • No. SOfourthstreet.

HARNESS—Oho douhleeett Carriage Har-
neaa,enver platsd, for solecbno

toll ■ ... WELLS. BIDDLE* CO. No. 80 Tourth it.

DRY bus., best qualityrecM -

and formal# by .fes.: nKNgYr|J.ICQLLIN3- ■
Iryoarotae yourteeth and o pftrebreath, -

b«*lti>7nnaorl,siulcoa£a>laasKjetfa.coli>KlSSCWd,
I*o WoOdjKr*Ct.«a<i Imj • b»Ullj» of. W t arff Tiw»it Wi* .

*^*d*ir*t.
ITAMPED TIN GOODS and' Jogaanetl'TF Ware mannS»ctuaedandforsole by •': IvT.v >;.v« ' -• : JOHN PLEMINO, , *%-

r . . r Coroer Market and Thirdfltrwts. ' -

IsTE NNEDY'S DI SCOVERT—2 eross on
Jtk. hand andfor talahj..B.L. FAiLNK3TOCK *00.

lUEESE—3OO bis.-prime W. B,r ttari>am» for sale by U» R. DAL2EL L'M iX)'. .

iEABLASU—O bbls Pearls for sole by
E. DALZZLL*CO


